
224 Darby Street, Cooks Hill, NSW 2300
Townhouse For Rent
Friday, 3 May 2024

224 Darby Street, Cooks Hill, NSW 2300

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Elouise Larkin

0455554111

Jacqueline DeFiddes

02 4915 3000

https://realsearch.com.au/224-darby-street-cooks-hill-nsw-2300
https://realsearch.com.au/elouise-larkin-real-estate-agent-from-movable-newcastle-region
https://realsearch.com.au/jacqueline-defiddes-real-estate-agent-from-movable-newcastle-region


$1,250 Per Week

Fully Furnished.Every aspect of this FURNISHED property is beautiful, elegant and luxurious. Brunswick Mews is a

stunning Victorian terrace in the heart of Cooks Hill and is a delightful fusion of classic and quirky, modern and

sophisticated which meld sumptuously into a luxurious and unique home.Features include:- Three bedrooms - master

with king bed and luxurious ensuite, 2nd bedroom with queen bed, 3rd bedroom with 2 single beds- The kitchen is a

master chef's delight with abundant caesarstone bench tops, European appliances and an oven guaranteed to inspire

culinary pursuits, made easy with everything your inner Chef needs.- 2.5 bathrooms - luxurious ensuite, family bathroom

and powder room- Living space flows through to the north facing alfresco deck with automatic louvered roof, allowing the

sunlight in and the rain out, enabling you to enjoy in style all year round.- Separate dining room- Private off street and

undercover parking for one car- Darby Street cafe's, restaurants and Newcastle's edgy and fashionable retailers are just

footsteps away. Local parks, galleries, theatre, city center, harbour foreshore and selection of beaches all in walking

distance.- No pets considered- 6 or 12 month lease offeredTo view any of our available properties you must first register

to inspect. An inspection may have already been arranged and you will be invited to attend. If an inspection has not been

scheduled you can register your details by clicking "register for inspection" or "contact agent". If you do not register you

will not be notified of new times, changes or cancellations of inspection times.Disclaimer: We have obtained all

information in this document from sources we believe to be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy.

Prospective tenants are advised to carry out their own investigations.


